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will he receive
by the Board of Comrai fawre of the
Town of Ashehnro North Carotin, at
the Town Hall in laid Town, uatit
Tuesday, September 5, 1W, at 12
o'clock, M , when they will be public
ly opened, for the purchase of lSo.-60-

Stree. Improvement Bonds of the
Town of Asheboro, of the denomina-
tion of 11,000 each, dates July 1,
1S82, be -- in jr interest at a rate to he
hereafter' determine!, payable semi-
annual! on January 1st and July 1st
in each year, and maturing serially
six bonus on July 1st in each of the
years ia2S to 1930, inclusive, nine
b onds on July 1st, 1931, ten bonds on
July 1st in each of the years 1932 to
1934, inclusive, and twelve bonds on
July 1st in each of the years 1935 to
1939, inclusive. Principal and interest
will be payable at The Seaboard Na-

tional Bank in New York City, in
gold coin of the United States of Am-

erica of the present standard of
weight and fineness. The bonds will
Be coupon bonds, with the privilege of
eon version into fully registered bonds.

Bidder., are required to name in
their bids the rate of interest which
the bonds are to bear (not the interest
basis), and said issue ol bonds will be
awarded to the bidder offering to
take the same at the lowest interest
rate: that, as between bid
ders naming the interest, rate, the This is your opportunity to place anew GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE

in your kitchen at a real bargain.

Look at these two fine sets of cooking utensils! .Either set may be
yours absolutely without cost, just for deciding to buy your Great Ma-

jestic Range this week instead of later.

amount u une premium offered will
determine the award.

Proposals must be enclosed in a
sealed e .v elope marked on the outside
"Proposal for Bonds," and addressed
to James B. Neely, Town Clerk, Ashe--

The Range With a Reputation

( v .efoLsfcaf mboro, North Carolina. Bidders must
deposit with said Town Clerk before
making their bids, or present with
their bids, a certified check drawn to
the order of the Town of Asheboro
upon an incorporated bank or trust
company, or a sum of money, for or in
an amount equal to two per centum of

Special Majestic Ware

This wonderfully serviceable
ware illustrated to the right, is
well known by thousands and
thousands of Majestic Range
users, it is the highly prized, ex-

tra hsavy, old time Majestic Set,
the same as furnished before the

Polished Solid Copper Set

The set at top of Jhis adver-

tisement is of pure heavy copper,

highly polished and of exquisite

design. Every woman falls in

love with it on sight don't fail
to drop in and see it.

the face amount of bonds bid for, tc
secure the municipality against any
loss resulting from the failure of the
bidder to comply with the terms of
his bid. Purchasers must pay accrueo
interest troui the date of the bonds to
date of delivery.

Successful bidders will be furnished
war. v 4

fwith the opinion of Messrs. Reed,
Dougherty & Hoyt, of New York City,

Great MAJESTIC Ranee aWJw
Demonstration

that the bonds are valid and binding
obligations of the Town of Asheboro.
The bonds will be prepared under the
supervision of the United States Mort-
gage & Trust Company, New York
City, which will certify as to the gen-
uineness of the signatures of the city
officials and the seal impressed on the
bonds.

Right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners.

Dated, August 21st, 1922.
JAMES B. NEELY, Town Clerk.
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One Week O n 1 y
August 28 to September 2 XThe Good Wife Deserves a New Ma jestic Range in

her Kitchen
.

- , ..... x
It lessens her work and worry. Its exquisite beauty, great water Y
heating and baking qualities give joy and happiness to the whole d ri

family, three times a day, every day lire the year, for years and . jfl
years to come. Certainly this is worth considering when yon know e ;

the Majestic costs less per year than any other range on earth.

Free to Boys and Girls

We will have e quantity of interesting Majestic word pussies, from e
whdeh you will get bushels of fun. Come to our store between iL

3:30 and 4:30 P. M. Monday
and get one. Every bo and girt is welcome. 4

Come to our demonstration
while the factoryjnan is with us,
we want you to see the New and
Beautiful Majestic, and know
why it is. so highly recommended
by over a million users. Let the
factory man show you just how
and of what the Majestic is built,
you will marvel at the difference
between this "Range with a Rep-
utation" and other flashy and
new-fangl- ed ranges. Majestic
Ranges are made in many styles
and sizes reservoir on right or
left White, blue or grey enam

Don't put up any longer with
that half --satisfactory or played-o- ut

stove or range. Here is your
opportunity to get a Great Ma-

jestic Range, one you will be
proud of, at our latest after-wa-r

reduced prices. The cooking
utensils are thrown, in absolutely
free, during this week only. It is
the opportunity you have long
looked for to get the range you
have often dreamed of. You will
be money ahead by taking advan-
tage of this special offer now.

Trinity News.
Miss Estelle Reddick, of Statesrille,

and the Misses Massey, of Raleigh,
have been the guests of Mesdames
Massey 2nd Cagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner have rented
the Weeks place on North Main. We
gladly welcome these good people to
our town.

The Bennett quartette, colored, gave
an entertainment in the school audito-
rium last Friday night.

Mr. Walter McCanless, of Wades-bor-

is visiting home folks in South
Trinity.

Mrs. Earle Johnson has left for a
visit to Thomasville.

Mr. Richard Johnson hurt his foot
right badly while bathing at the "bath-
ing nock" not far from here a few
days ago.

eled finish.George Craven and family have A
moved in their new home on North
Main

Mr. Wesley Reddick, who has been
sick for quite awhile, remains about McCrary

X

edding Hardware Company j
Asheboro, N. C. t

the same.
Rev. Mr. Lanier, of East Green Bap

tfst church. High Point, filled his reg
ular appointment here last Sunday at
three o'clock. He preached a fine and
instructive sermon to a good sized con
zregation in the Methodist church.

Mrs. Weeks, matron of the old ho
tel, is getting ready for next term
of school.

A Birthday Dinner.NORTH CAROLINA KEPRESEN- - RICH BACHELOR WANTS WIFE Pleasant Garde News.Sheriff Finch and wife and Mrs. HOMELESS BOYS AND GIRLS yd.On Suaday, July 13, friendsFOR CHILDLESS HOMESi TATIVES CRITICISE TARIFF,Crissie Clark, of Wheatmore, were in ir i. i ii i i t vA will.. - u;ii.. ofw vwyn uim rnanu wm- -
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W. will have ady for pUeement --fx RUcan eonferrees, thra. from any mjdfcine or doctor to hnte. W. was eracted la tfce yard and was naUherTMiss Childress, of South Carolina,
has been visiting Miss Bertie White on during the next sixty days the follow- - " nouse ana uiree irom me oenate, now uiai nayra nonuenui hcubu) """" 7 . Tr "T , ,f Tha house which Miss Bessie Hod gin

children We are for ana ney win prooaoiy get aown to nas enureiy cureo me, l am anxious uuup w wmv. uwi uwnu ow, mnimg jooung , , X.rtn- - returned bv Will Ledwell. the crowd.". having trailt en her let near the
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.i ... i ii .1 . . m . : .i v. i a : .1. i I i i into it wnen it la easnieaan.S. Lambert and daughters, affection.
inai nouse text. jKepuoucan leaoers ana aiwys we innammauon wnicn mm w ' i m.. i r. 1jDorothy and Ladle

and Mr. and Mrs.
RaMgh, are visiting Dr. and Mn.'iimnn and also the superintend- - "v aionaeii, aw majonty leaaer, ex- - ana inieauiuu aiunenis, uauunx ap-- v vi vhjwwu wt miu ju1 i o.. A, G. L fY,rJwl hnnM tK. WI. lri One dnaa will eonvinee or There were about 215 nreseat MralWBMi

tin's last week
i Miller received several alee presentsiCIuT county.

" '.be out "at no distant date." moneyofBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Bige Cos, a
on.

Mrs. J. Br Jones is right tick at U s
writing-- ,Senator Simmons believes that the Sold by Standard Drug Company i,"a,y?1to nr

those
th ofon very

over the as present.oK ZT?ov al Jrn' : dro" rvsrywhere.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thad Brewer, TM school acre wui open Sep
a son. taxes aggregating approximately

t&JOOOfiOOtf against the American Edgar Neva.Waraer-V- iThe Main street in Bennett is being
W. N. Oder, of Hopewi

with
improved! "" trusled to ' S ei tw Inrnwy iimi.lie revival meeting will begin Vj!fJrf?? "Jd. "the rates are absolutely

.careful Investigation of all "Bennett Sunday woMiJttva and "the consumer navs

' the Coble reunion at Coble's church
1(1 last Thursday.relativesThe many friends in this county of spending seme time

Miss 1 Vmnnun of Ulah, tide community,
I Charles Rosa, the little son of Mr. ffared.Mrs. Sarah Brady is Hex. , u .J"" w.1H,fc . " ""ra Tu'T"rJ, "'v,1 T ""P nJll "Vr " " sad Mrs. C T ran into some hofMj

foot right bad 'JMrs. A. E. Deaton, of Ramseur, Lei ' omoj ooys irom wive mwraa u as one ox tne meet aooojiaaMe m w. r nw, 01 iroy, as. vn w wn row- - ... -- j
visiting her sister, Mrs W. 8. Sly- -, w logjoiawve ana 01 an Amencaa wan-- w " """"" Snadav ssafeoana
nek.

Gertrade and Wilma Phil- - old. selfish, pork-barr- el char-- y and has many friends hi Blanche, of Wilmington, DM., arrived aju.
here for Bride of Mr. (

actor of thM legislation, bow much this port of the state whs wish her Saturday several days' visitHps, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Andrews and
eaa our law-maki- bedv re- - haifenam. Mr. Warner is one of the to relatives.

Two hoys, Ave years old.
Four boys, eight years old.
On bov. lo vaars old.

A quiet mn
tain the and respect wf the weJMo-- e larmers of Troy and ia else' v. ranew attended asprices at August 18, at the of the bnJHefcory Grove end Bear Croak t

day. Mrs. ropier Ridge Saturday and Suadaa respected chiton. Mr. and IV. parents whan Miss Helen Wilson HOne boy, IS years old American people.
1 1 . .11 fl.nl r of North Caroll-- , wamer will mass their home at Tioy.' ana temuy. of High nor became the brideMr. M. M. Hammer and famfly at--

Pofat, ded'WO MWJ im row om. I --J 1 Overman,
Au hnv. 18 mm old. na. declared the Mil "the

ox
st New Hope Cob, of Greensboro.

day. l . The bride la the aMHMssve dsSunday,
i Wetter USViS Was In Hitrh IV, nl nf Mr mvA Mr. I S

Address Caldron's Home Society of '' " PUTby on-- 1 The Edwin A. Oabsrae
North Carolina. John 3. Pnoenix. Pv. since the world began It has lL 'x'VLui... nHntn,i.nt CrMtmkom. N. M ttimnda oxeopt those for w it Udran

the h m a!A few) revival mooting was hetd
at FaU Creek last weak. There were oauiroay. Crow: the ateesa Man
a number of convert Buaeai HottM Newlta end Clara Da - young man of GreeaMaHBwas framed to serve and for whose urn enage at utartotte has boon com-- 1

benefit It is to be enssed. taxtosr mil- - pitted and opened as a part of the or were la High Potat recently. Ate a short bridal trin Mr
Mrs, Coble IbHHLHKbmto serve 26,00f maan- - phanage. The Oct tags is e memorial

joined the church.
The revival meeting henna at Beu-la- h

Sunday. State Senretary 8. F. Vance stated hULJT is absolutely iadefensi- - to Raw. E. A Osborne the first preoi-- i It bee been wniniiiiMlii bv a Qreeailiie where their have n
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this week that the organisation will oUloature) ft will be made abao--

Denton Peseta
f. Mr., & A. Poacock 7-- - " Monad bat the matter has boon held

North Carolina, declared the House up until a doion families can be aoa--anow a owciwaae in mmonrinip oi i,lt.iv roooloatoaorv " HoA. Anderson, son of Dr. and Mrs.
that ProMdsnt Mardteo obaunt to eenfenMco a bill more plied by the Mat route from DeatonA- - Anderson, were in sn aueamoMM- l- rs--r.

".U enkhly
the Mil and thus 'restore the HtortMel'Vlelons'' M Us tores than any aver to Newoonv The service from Farme rMat On the Denton

relieves Coses. Canstlpa of the poopto which thi congress haaipwiontod to an Anmrlena Congrees.to Dcntoa has been
4esMe tt fltvHwlftan sv frittered away so ruthlosslly." and one that had the enthusiastic sua-- Mesas
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